
 

Student Activities Committee 

A meeting of the committee will be held on 23rd of February at 1 pm on Microsoft 

Teams.  

 

AGENDA 

1. Welcome and apologies 

2. Applications for the Student Activities Committee funding 

To receive incoming applications and decide on their approval/refusal and quantity. 

3. Any Other Business 

 

Item A: Student Activities Committee Grant Funding Application: Dance Club 

Club or Society Club 

Club or Society name: Dance 

How much of the grant would you 

like to apply for? 
£350 

Is your club/society contributing 

anything towards this cost? If so 

how much? 

no 

What would you like to spend this grant on? Please include a break down of how the money will 

be spent. 

This money will be used to help with travel to northumbria dance competition. 

The money asked for will fully go towards the cost for a coach to transport 13 dancers and costumes/props. 

Why do you require this grant? Please be specific. 

This grant is required due to a change in previous travel plans. Travel was organised prior and worked 

around budget but due to unforeseen circumstances this situation changed. Due to the competition being 1 

week away, it's become difficult to refigure travel plans. Due to our limited budget if we are to use this 

money for a last minute coach, the dance club will struggle with funds for next year as we wanted to leave a 

secure amount in the pot. 

As a club , we are already funding ourselves to get to Carnegie competition and have made our own travel 

plans for this day, to help save funding. 

If successful, how would this grant develop your club/society? 



If successful, this will allow us to have enough funding to keep us afloat for next year and won't leave the 

new committee taking over in a difficult position. 

It will also allow us easier travel to northumbria as it would be private. 

Current club/society bank balance? £1995 

Your name: Ebony lennon 

Your committee position: Chairperson 

 

 


